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Section 2. The act of May 18, 1917 (P. L. 240),en-
titled “An act providing feesand mileagefor witnesses
attendingcoroners’inquests,and providing for the pay-
ment thereofby the several counties,’’ is repealed.

Section 3. All other acts and parts of acts are re-
pealedin sofar as they are inconsistentherewith.

Specific repeal.

General repeal.

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect the first Monday Effective date.

of January,1962.

APPROVED—The19th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 249

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 11, 1917 (P. L. 758), entitled “An act
for the protection of the public health by regulatingthe pos-
session, control, dealing in, giving away, delivery, dispensing,
adn~inistering,prescribing,and use of certain drugs, and keep-
ing records thereof; by regulating the use of drugs in the
treatmentof the drug habit; by providing for the revocation
and suspensionof licensesof physicians,dentists,veterinarians,
pharmacists,druggists,and registerednursesfor certain causes,
and by providing for the enforcementof this act, andpenalties,”
clarifying the definition of “drug” to include heroin in any
quantity.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Drugs.

Section 1. Section2, actof July 11, 1917 (P. L. 758),
entitled “An act for the protectionof the public health
by regulatingthe possession,control, dealing in, giving
away, delivery, dispensing,administering, prescribing,
and use of certain drugs,and keeping recordsthereof;
by regulatingthe use of drugs in the treatmentof the
drug habit; by providing for the revocationandsuspen-
sion of licenses of physicians, dentists, veterinarians,
pharmacists,druggists, and registerednurses for cer-
tain causes,and by providing for the enforcementof
this act, and penalties,” amendedMay 29, 1956 (P. L.
1809), is amendedto read:

Section 2. The word “drug” shallnot be construed
to include—(1) preparationsand remedies and com-
poundswhich do not contain more than two grains of
opium, or morethan one-fourth of a grain of morphine,
or morethanone grain of codeine,or any salt or deriva-
tive of any of them, in one fluid ounce,if the same is
liquid; or, if a solid or semi-solid, in one avoirdupois

Section 2, act of
July 11, 1917,
P. L. 758,
amended May
29, 1956, P. L.
1809, further
amended.

“Drug” not to
include certain
preparations.
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ounce, except that heroin in any quantity shall be
deemeda “drug” under the provisions of this act;
(2) liniments, ointments, or other preparations,pre-
paredand dispensedin goodfaith for externaluseonly;
providing such liniments, ointments,and preparations
do not contain cocaine or any of its salts, or alpha or
betaeucaineor any of their salts,or any syntheticsub-
stitute for cocaine or eucaineor their salts; (3) deco-
canizedcoca leaves,or preparationsmadetherefrom,or
other preparationsof coca leaveswhich do not contain
cocaine:

Provided,however,That no preparations,remediesor
compounds,containinganyopium, or cocaleaves,or any
compoundsor derivative thereof,in any quantity what-
soever,maybe sold,dispensed,distributed,or givenaway
to, or for the use of, any known habitualuserof drugs,
or any child of twelve yearsof ageor under, except in
pursuanceof a prescriptionof a duly licensedphysician
or dentist.

APPROVED—The21stday of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 250

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revising the Vehicle Code,the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle FinancialResponsibility Act and other acts
relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” changing provisions requiring operatorsto drive on
the right side of the highway and providing penalties.

The Vehicle The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pen~n-
Code. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1004, act Section 1. Section 1004 act of April 29, 1959 (P. L.
i959~P.L:58, 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” is ame’ndedto read:
amended. - . . .

Section 1004. Drive on Right Side of Highway.—
Upon all highwaysof sufficient width, exceptupon one-
way streets, the driver of a vehicle shall drive the same
upon the right half of the highway, and shall drive as
closely as possible to the right-hand edge or curb of
such highway,unlessit is impracticableto travel on such
side of the highway or unless the proper authorities
havedesignateda different part of the highwayas the
proper lane of travel, and exceptwhen overtakingand.
passinganother vehicle, subject to the limitations ap-
plicable in overtakingand passingset forth in this act:
Provided, however,That the provisions of this section
shallnot apply to riddenanimalsof the National Guard


